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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PIANO IMagnificent, bran 'nw $650
row-woodt 1lano4 only $17PIA 08 mu-4,-be Holt]. Vlle roAewooAl

AN upright Ilianos Ittle used
CoAt $800, olily $125. Parlor
Organs 2 stops $13, 9 stopm

$5, 12 stops only $75. Nearly new 4 set, reed 12itoi )ul nss ati (!oupler organ $55, cost over$350. I,owest. prices ever offered. Sent, oil 15 (11ystest, t rial. i ou asis, wihy I offer so eieap ? I
m lswer hard tlnes. 100IemIployees litlt havework. 1te.mitt of war commenced o b(110b tiellolopollsts. 1at.Cle raging. Parte1liars ri've.Address )ANIE0, F. IIATT Y,Washingtoa, New.Jersey.

VIALOANT CARDS, 110 two alike, withn11aumm,0etS IOst, pai. J. 11. liM'Tsl, Nassau,
Iens Comity, New York.

ROANOKE COLLET
SALEM, VIRGINIA.

Next Ressioil beginl Sept.ember 5, 1877. ('ol-le'giat.e, (lect iv'e(11 i)l(prraory courses. U.n.uassu'rvtlocatilon. IiountainI ellato. M%loral(,olll)t1llllt.. Vlive clIltreies inI Iown. Io0I(.rI-jIeeX insfs:'from $ 16E0 to $211 for I mitls, IIu-ell,iit1g t.ulioll, vI:e, .. et sl.81,itl,.sts fromlirlevin S11tes, Indtian11ITerritory, Ill Mexico.1,W41nt.v Sit1<,nis frol \West, Virgiia. F'orCatalogues, etc., ad(Iress.
RiTTAlY OF. FACULTY.

LADIEll210gant Tm.
Net, Breastpin andPendant Drops, Cintrostpaid to any readerof this Paper for 5acnts. Three Cots for60 CenM. Tu Cur-
rency or 81trip.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS FOR AN

Of tile best Ind IIn A N1 EItIRA near the GreatI'llion PaIelfic tallroad.

A FAJ111 FOR $"00
In easy payments with low rates of inteest.
SECURE IT NO TV! !

Full information sent free, addreqs,0. F. DAVIS, Land Agent. U. P. it. it.
Ori.1, N11.:n

A GREAT OFER te
Slinles (Ispose of loll lalnos & Orgains, new a dstCOId-lind of 'Ilrst-ciiss likers ItcludlitgWAT ERiS' at, lowest, tIrIvps for c11s11 or install-milits or to let int i paId Wfr tlatnl ever beoreoffereil. WATEMIS, grai(1 sillare anld up-right, I llaliosaild Orians (tll-ItiIImi their niewNolvenir anld11Ildoir) are IlIe blest 11m1le. 7(let ave 1'a1uos $150. 7 ; (o.$11110lot lpiptl at 11m..2'' Stop tIlrg;is $50. .4 Stops .15. 7 Sops $*.8 tops. $i. 14) SIO)opSs- 12 Stolps $111a0s. notIled it year, In perfect. order auid warranted.1.Ocal 1)(1 1 ravvllig Algelts wantel. IIllist rated'alalogues Miailcl. A liieral dlseount, to Teacl-ers. M1lsters, Cultreles, e!t(. Sileet IIIis1e ith5111f fIVIV4, 1o11AUP WAT-Ats k SoNs. 11,ant11fne-turers al (ealers, 40 East, 11th St,., UnionS(lilare, New York.

PROSPECTUS.

HISTORY of South Carolina,
--BY-

REV. R. LATiHAN.

~10 soon s i suifllcient.nuimber of sub-
scribers are secured to warrant the

enterprise, I propose publishing a

HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The work will embrace a complete
history of tile State from tho first discov-
ery of tile soil; th settlemlienlt of the terri-
tory at different periods; tile history of
the State under the Proprietary Govern-
ment, under tile 1IIoyal Governnaet, and
through the Revolutionary period, or to
tile close of tile Revolationary war.
Thle movements of the several Whigmilitary chifk are accuratoly traced], and

the several battles fouqht during the
Revolution are ninutely,described.The whole will make a book of more
than 700 pages of tile siz0 of
Nlephens' Hlistory qf the Uniled States. Itwill
be printed ongood paper,with clear type,and bound in substantial cloth. To sub-
scribers tIle hook will be delivered for
FOaTY DOLLAnS per Copy.
Persons desiring to canvass for tile

work are requestedl to communicate with
the author at Vorkville, S. C., for tersms,
&c. R. LATHIAN.

Yorkvillo, S C., August, 1877.
sep 8-tf

]Mount Zion Vollegiate Institute.
THEl fall session of this well

known Institute began on
Monday, AuguIst 27th.

Thei1 course of instructionembraces Mathematics, tiheClassics, Science and the usual Englishbrlan(ics. SpecCial attention will be pIaidto elocution, reading, speolling andi writ-
ing. Pupils will recoive that eareful
drill iln thle rudiments whlich is essential
to securing a thorough education, ]llack-
board exercises wvill enter largely as a
mlethodlt of insHtruct.ion. The college
b,uild ing is commodetioust and conveniently
located. 'iThe Principal huOpos1, w'ith tile
political and material imlprovomoent of tile
State, to scnro a Iiit o,'ai patronagto, by
means of whlichl the a n ititt mayR be re-
stored to its former pop)ularity and useful-
neoss.

TERMS:I

Classical department, per session
of twenty weeks, - - $30.00

Intermodiate, - . - 25.00
P'rimlary,------ -- - '--0.00Payment to be made quarterly in ad-
Vance.

R. M. DAVIS, Principal,
aug 14-txtf Winnsboro, S. C.

PROF, N, SOHMITT,
Plano, Melodoon and Organ Tuner,

238 Main Street, Columbia, 8. 0.

AVING an experIence of tirty-fivo
years in tunting anti repairing

Pianos, Mek deons, Organs and othler
Musical Instruments, beth in Europe anti
AmerIca, is enabloti to guarantee satisfac-
tion, or makeo no charge. Hie has tile
ighIest reeommnodations from schools
and colleges In the United States.
July 18-ti.

lurah for ilamDitonl!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT THE-

D y (Oods, Falimy Voods, and
Milliiery Isazaar,

O F a beautiful and full line of latest
novelties in Spring and SunnlelrMillinery and Faney Goods, consisting in

p: rt of:adies', Misses' and Children's
trilnmled i Hats, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,Nets, &c.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fichusand other fancy articles. Inspection ofthe Ladies and public generally solicited.

We will endeavor to pleaso the most fais-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
see for yourselves, and give us a trial.
New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,Dress Goods, WIhito Crods,Dro-s-i Im11prov-

urs. Corsets ' Hosiery, Gloves, Notions
Clothing, 1a1x, Shoes, &c.
Agent for Butterick's reliable papepatteriv. Ladies', 1 hises' and Children'

lnew pattvrUs inl stor.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just filled up with fre.I-Groceries, ('on--

fectionaries andl everytiing usually found
nt a first class house of the kinil.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shingles, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.
J. 0. BOAG.

You can find all you want by callingOl

itpril 14 ,X. C, 3Bgc:>

JU T RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full lino of Plantation Hardwaro consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

'Spades,'
Traces,

HamesC!
Clevices,

Ilices,
Ho00l-
Screws
&C.&C

which will bo sold low for

-CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

wvhich I amn prIepared to sell for
Cash or on time wvith well appt .vod
secur'ities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in wvant of Fertilizers
wvill do well to call on mc bofore
purchasing.

feb 20
R

JUsT REcEIVED,

O NE gross of tho genuine Briown
Windsor Soap.

ALSO,

Twenty-five dozen assorted Soaps,at the
Drag Store of

april24 DR. WV. E. AIKEN.

JS OTIOEU.

ALpersons are htereby warned
against entering or in any way tres-

passing on the lands, wvhther onlosRed
r unonolosod, now oceupiod by mo.

Persons disregarding this notiee will b
dealt with necording to law.
au ll--txlaw3 J. A. OALDWELLj.

VEGETI1TE
An Excellent Medicine.
SI-Ill.wrri.:w, Onto, Feb. 18, 1877.

111.1111faetl 1 4 by If. It. Btvl.loston, Nla;tss'fo f-1 F i llinalld lgenleral pr'llt [iatloll of* theIerVoUs h11111, NvIth goo4l sill,41-.s. 1 1,04om.1meil \:o ri ai l an excelleti. iIedicile lorSuch colaplit llits. Youl'A very 1i11 1r',
C. W.' \A .N>:O Ity-rF.Mr. VanllegiIft. of the firi of Vandigrift.liffInan, Is a weli known busi-iiii milan in Ills

place, hiavling onle of thle largezit, steres lit
$pilunglhIeld, Ohio.

Our11 Minister's Wile.
Louisvmijar, KY., Feb. 16, 1377.MI.CTH. It. STEvENS:

Dear Sh-'I'riree years ago I was sufferingt4rrl'y*l i% I tll: tn tr (litu atisil. OUr11iin1if er's wifv ltVined 1110 to takv VvI liI .After tiikIlg onl bottle, I was litilyh 3' leved'.'Ihlis yv;ar, we lli a1 r'vtUrn of lihe di"e.ast,Iaaiu; 1,iln ne , king It. anwl a111 heing1
I-.111111il gIvatly. 11. alAo grcatly linprov.
1113 (i igetion, Riespectfully,

Mls.A. ALARD.1011 Went Jefferson Street.

Nalle anld Suro'.
Mn. U. Rt. .ns:

In iat your Vegelfine was Ieomnlielded to1 , n' 14-1411II!,r i he(, permiasionis ofra rriena,Si'onseti'i ' l t I 1 IIt.. AL th h, lIne I wa, sIr
Ivuring frnll getterali debltc n evu rsliii g In ill OLIt -))fIi flt y 111111 liel-Vtol"pr.A
ItraIon, stipnlitlitee rl by 0'erwo'k and irregi-
bir hallits. Its wonderful strelgtheling anld

curt te popot lssemedtoafTeN. my (1b1111-laltl systla trom I Ihs first, ilo,e: and iiderits
l-n-A-ste ti ise i Iapidly recovt-lvd, -ndliingioe.thanl uwiltlihvaluh and good feeli g.,

thon I have nlot hitlied i1) g-ive VE(I.iIN-
n 1 1110131, u ila illtal eilud if'lt.hs13,. asaf, lie , ani pomerl-l 1 lg.--ll i l' prinlioltogr
IeT a Il Istorin lliIIe wa. svmei' l Pinwolitv and 4-Inergy. Vegetino Is f(ill. 4 l ov.,ilelw

I use , kind as lolmg as I live I JIeer V MIN to) lillt
a b-tter. YouiXstrily,\V. i. CL.\K,

124) Montecey .1;reet, Alit.-glany, Penn.

Thie followin le i , frotl l fev. ;. W. Malls110.t,fo-Ilerly l. 1i'rof t. 1h11 1olist Ei.pisco-pal otin, . I lyile 'ark, an d at1 >restlit,II leilInIowell. nist,vonvince every faw WI)i' *, rIl lsIls
1,l11 Itt , tIT hlle wondllerriul euntive 111fts of

VFi:ii1.I as it i 111gl hCleMLIser alld puriller01 thle blood.
IImI.: PARK. Aiss., Feb. 15,1877.Aitn. 11.It. l-Iv. 1 i:

Ilvar lr-.\boutl, 611n ye'll'a .1fril Ill y ealo thflilmilIehOligh t1e. Iltpletin; go ot of dys-
p ulv ; Il u. a .- .t

1yhol-lvi it -s vost, form ol a lel "Ieol-I%wated mbse I wh1 MIh wsllm-n iitIths itgatllerint Ihl:alIwotsiwoe ul'I'e ll rat11 ilns IlIll h i-bst 'kill inl thest alIC, blif rIc#:vet nt) Pel .-
llanntillt(rl . I silifeedil g v 1:1t 1 ti lln l lI11.40

ndim was citl 111nll ly weaknl td by a profl:se d1is'.
ch:rgl). I Il-'i lost, snali pive.s of boneatdiffe nlit I11 11lms.

s tllits ra onl thus abotl sevnll (iall , tillMay. 1871, when a f0el ftrind IlMIt r efletil Ito
go l i u till-., alid talkw llIlh yoi of the virtle

iof V-in11pe. I did so, and bh llyour kiiepa.-ertf through youir man1u1.1facory, noling (IleitiPlleio If, It C., by whlic y6ur rew 6dy 1.

.ty what 1 W'%V and heard I gaindlli sOme conl-
Ildeni' In11' V.;ETI III.Nt E. I Commt. iend takin,Itstion 1ft4.r, butl, fielt, worse froi Its 8nmi ; s1.1111
11ih griA.8 . oll'1 fold it w beneIl i 11mfeI deire yi I hIjjf t,1koln It fat ifflilily Tor aI fit it

mothaknayer, whe thw iill ul, ll 1 10 gIlIlinChe
b:auk was e'111-d ; and14 for' 111n11 mon01th I have
enjyed te t oa tIle (ifl i.

I havo. Ill 1a.t tit! galined 1-wentty-five p nd)(s
of DwInh, hli e.tvier.Ihanl eVor beforn mly

lift!O,ONItlfIISS..jI,

life,~Vol Inllwsnee orc alf to porforml labor
M,ianl nlow.

lptinlig thel, pasi, few weeks I had atse1rofiulousa
swe !Illlng a%s 1.1rge Ils mly list, galther onl another
pat Iof my bolly.

I ook Vegetlne faitfullly, and It removed It,
1(V(ve ; Ith Ilkh! surlf-lev Ink I month. I Iihltik I
shiould have beon vilred of mly main11 troulle
soonl"r If I ha i i anken lre do1 s after havin

beoeacelustloined'l Il oItv; efTl-ts.
1.t y u :111olls trouldA wfilh scrofll or

kidnyIdIasItmdrstand 1Itat Ultkes thinle tol
Wuehroi dIll 1 t, if they Wvtl oflent-

ly take Veget MhV, ft Will, ily judgent,cure
thlemI. Y'ours verly ItrUly,

paj.tor, of the Mehodist, Episcopal CUrCh.

LINVEGETINE.

--PREp.\llED By-

Hi R.LSTEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegethne is8old bY al DIrug St

Ew11ou1t ld call the a niQ US

toli thefo the at edutin e av

LnENl oz LAWNLS, wratdt

andtheWh teros & PBIQES,

Nooti fc htosolits
Dexter's KniDTig CoUtt,

andalfdozn IIRS, arantedto,877
Andmae Oi)of Wnumta Msin for $7.00.

ju, l 1 q(, ae rcjiit, 13
Nr6r oti co,tooeiors. hei

hot-Ho or otor heorldilg catus (ayains

Septemnber rnoxt.
0. Rt. THOMPSON,

*anu l1l-Jxlw4 Juduo of Probate.

PARKER VS. CHAMBERLAIN.
-- --

WVILAT ONE ROOUM TILVKI OF
AN0TIellR.

The Escapod Stato Troasurer of SouthCarolina Makos a Sorrowful Confos-sion--Importan . Disclosuros.
CIceago Thmes' New York Telegram, 'Spt. 9.
The World will print to-morrow,

a long and detailed statoiont or con-
fossion made by Niles G. Parkor, ox-
State troasuor of South Carolina, but
at present living in Jersey City, in
which ho makes startling chargos of
corruption against ox-Governors
MOses, Chamiberlain and Scott,
United States Sonator Patterson,
Financial Agent Kimpton, and other
mmen)hrs of the ring which plundor-
0d the Paluetto State of millions.
Parker frankly acknowledges his
own guilt in all this, since it appears
by his statomont that most of the
stolen moneys were paid out by him
in his official capacity. Ho is now
un -er indictment, and professe1 his
sorrow for his crimes and readiness
to go to South Carolina for trial.
His statemlent, if substantiatod, will
confirn the former chargos against
Patterson, and doubtless load to the
indictment of Chamberlain. They
arc corrob)rated by a voluminous
array of fi uros, dates, circun.
stances, otc., in which the connec.
tiun of Governor Chamberlain with
the fraudulent issuo of bonls scoms
mnade cloar. Parker's motive for
making the confossion is given by
himsolf in his refusal to be mado the
reap)o-goat for the crimos of hisallies.
In the courso of this confession

ind arraignniciit of his partners,Ur. Parker says "I don't wish tosay anything which may appear like
t persond attack upon Mr. Cham-
btrlain, though I acknowledge that
I have been offended by his treat-to boing mad~tho scii-oht o 1w0ring, and I am by no means willing
that Chamberlain and Kiniptonshould foist off any of their load
apon my sboulders. I am tired of
hoaring what Parker did, and how
lie acted in this transaction, and
that when I knew that my share in
the unquestionlable doings of the
ring, from 1868 to 1874, was no

greater, to say the least than the
other members with whom I acted.
During theso six years the corrup-
tion and peculation increased yearly,
and it is idle to attempt to palliatO
or deny it. If the preseit investi-
gation in South South Carolina is
)usled, the extent of the corrup-
tion will be laid bare, and all who
woro parties to it will bo b11rought to
judgment. I wish it to ho under-
stood that I do not shrink from this
investigation. I desire, rather, that
it be made as thorough and search -

ing as possible, and I am ready to
hold myself resp)onsible for my
share in it.
"For Chamberlain andl Kimpton to

deny that they were pr'ivy to what
was going on is simply ridiculous.
Some things undoubtedly Chamber-
lain hadl no hand inl directly, though
they woro (lone dir'ectly under his
nose, and( he must have known about
them. In other transactions is
name did not app)ear, but there can
be no question that lhe was conceorn-
ad in them ini some way. In other
cases still he reaped a direct benefit
from his co-operations. Take tile
case of tile Marine and River Plhos-
phato Mining Company. The 'shady'
transactions connected with the
management of this company and
tihe bills lobbied through the Legis-
lature for its benefit are quite gen-
erally known. The measures by
which the interests of its stock
hiolder's woero subs)orved in the Leg-
islature have been p)ublished in the
Charleston papers ; but Chamber--
lain's connection wvith it has not
heretofore been stated. .The stock
of tihe company was owned largely
by members of the ring,
anid Chamberlain held one fifth of it.
It was $500,000, I believe, in all ;
so that Chamberlain's share of the
stock wvas $82,000. Tim Hurley,
Chamberlain's r'ighit hand man and
the treasurer of Charleston county
lobblied the bills for its bthon
through tile Legislature. h
there was tile Greenvilleoand Cohum~
bia Raiilroad. The bills in connec"
tion with the road were notoriously
disrepmutable. The capital stoolf'was
held in twelve shares, I think, of
$25,000 each. Scott, Ne% Pat-

terson, Chamberlain. Cardozo,Kiupton, Hurley, Crows and my.
self were stockholders. I know, also,that Chamberlain received $2,000direct for his connection with the
transaction, which I do not care to
yet make public. It was the same
transaction alluded to in the
letter which Elliott threatened
to road in the last nominat..
img convention. He rose in his
seat, brandishing this letter, and
threatening to make its contents
public An agreement was thereuponpatched up betwoon him and Cham-
berlain, and he made the least of his
previous threats againsthim."

AN OCEANIC HORROR.

Terrible Collision in the English chan-
nol--Two Passenger Steamers Foun-.
dered--Nearly One Hundred LivesLost.

LoNDON , September 12.-Tifor-
mation of a terrible disaster in the
English channel has just been re-
coived. The British ship Avalan-
che, Captain Williams, fr in Lon-
don, September 4th for New Zealand
collided with the British shipForest, Captain Lockhart from
London for Now York, when off
Portland, and both vessels foun-
derod ; ninety-six persons wore
drowned. The Forest was in
ballast and had a crow num-
boring twenty ono. Captain Lock-hart, chiof mate and seven otherswero saved. The Avalanche had a
,rew of thirty-two and fifty passen-gors. The third officer and two
seamen only were saved.
The Forest struck the Avalancl-

between the main and mizzen mast,
inarly cutting her in two. Thetatter sank immediately. Tho
Forest though uttorly wrocked kepttfloat an hiour ,r two. Three boats
xere launched from her, only one of
vhich has yet been saved. It Con-
;ained the twelve persons already
nontionod as saved. One boat has
washed ashore and also several
)odios. The other boats it is
'eared are lost. The Avalanche had
,ixty-three passengers-twenty -six
ialoon, seventeen second class and
wenty third class, mostly colonists.
rho accidont occurred at half pastline o'clock last night, seven miles

A REGISTER OF DRAMS.

i7irginia's "Bell Punch" Tax Check on
Bar-Tenders to go into use at once.

RICLMOND. VA., September 8.-
'lio Moffet register, or "bell punch,"is it has been improperly called, is
low a fixed fact, and on Monday it
ivill go into operation in everysaloon in this city where alcoholic

amalt liquors are sold. It was
Rtubbornly fought from its veryconception ; first in the Legislatureand aftvrward in the courts, ita
opponents (the liquor dealerf) re-

ceiving a final quietus to-day in thedissolution of an injunction obtain-
od against the register in the United
States Circuit Court. Tile lawunder which it operates providesfor a tax of two and a half cents on
all alcoholic beverages drunk, and
half a cent on all beverages sold.
This will necessitate an increase of
the price of whiskey drinks from
ten to fifteen cents, and a probable
diminution of tile size of lager boor
glasses to prevent the loss of the
half cent to the saloon keeper. It
is estimated that in this city alone
tihe amount of revenue to be derived
from it wvill exceed $175,000 per
annum, and if anything like the ex-
pectations of tile projectors of the
register are reabized it will bring
the State treasury $750,000 a year.
The register is a plain apparatus,

about the size of a small cigar box,
with a gas meter dial on the front
and a crank in the rear. Inside is
the necessary machinery to register
each drink, and a gong which, with
each revolution of the crank, gives
notice of the fact, There is no
punch about it, that idea having
originated from its similarity to the
car bell punch. The bar-keepers
and liquor dealers are greatly
excited at the snecess of the regis-
ter. They are violently opposed to
it, and threaten to defeat every
candidate for the Legislature who
will not veo for the repeal of the
law. Its operation comes in at a
very opportune moment, when there
istnota cent in the State treasury, and
while the State authorities are try-
ing to negotiate a loan of $100,000
to.carry on the State government.
FIv hlundred registers are ready in

.1 hands of the State auditor, to
go into operationi on Monday, and
the entire State can be supphied in
a few days.

A THING never lost but often found
-A verdict.


